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He wanted to medicine found
the tax too high he compromised
bv selling or trying to what he
called "electric solder." This he
claimed his own manufacture
and he was not liable to taxation for
selling it. A good crowd gathered

sales dull. Presently
fakir, who in buggy, started
to drive away, crowd held

buggy horse walked
of shafts. This little pleasantry
was taken in good part by vic-

tim there was no Failing
;itj .toscii, ne gave oi nis
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his experience here that this was
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money. Pit7 that all of
them who come here coukl sav that.
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News From Everywhere (fathered
Condensed.

Two persons killed light-
ning at Wallace, Mich., Monday.

The Mississippi river is overflow-
ing its banks and causing much dam-
age in Minnesota.

The Central School building at
Saginaw, Mich., was wrecked by

night.
New York had a $:0ll.0l)0

Tuesdav. Silks, dross 'oods and
was robbed

Grit fur a dead sister induced
Mrs. Mary A. Erisman,

Pa., to hang herself Sunday.
Financial troubles induced Adam

Thomas, aged ;."), Ilarrisburg, Pa.,
to poison himself, Thursday night.
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explosion at Tower Sugar
Works in Peoria. 111., Tuesday, kill-

ed three men seriously injured
others.

Five French children smoth-
ered to death by a in four-stor- y

tenement block at Turner's
Falls, Mass.. Monday.

Masked burglars gagged sta-
tion agent at Easthampton, Conn.,
Thursday night, blew open the. safe
with dynamite rifled it.

While at work in a at
Lake City, Fla., Friday, Clarence
Hammock was caught in belting

literally to pieces.
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vill
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An explosion Chicago 1 ire- -
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Xeihart, Monday morning.
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A passenger train Queen
Crescent railroad plunged

through trestle Vosburg,
Miss., Monday. Eleven passengers

injured.
National Bed- -

had suffering nearly foru suspended lhursday
a year w valvular trouble, morning, a short after

Asheville the Liberty Savings the
the change of altitude doors.
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New York, April 20, ISM.
Sjieciiil Correspondence.

Business the past week
shown improvement.
has been a marked and general

in retail trade, as a result of
the sudden advent Summer-lik- e

weather, and the distribution
some lines manufactured by
jobbers has been on a larger scale.
The depletion of second-han- d stocks,
however, has not yet been sufficient
to lead to an important replenish-
ing demand in primary departments
of trade. has been an in-

crease of hopefulness as the fu-

ture in many directions, but gen-

eral disposition of traders to con-- !

fine operations within conservative!
limits. Stock Exchange values have'
ruled stronger, and there have
moderate price in cotton

grain, and a more pronounced
rise the sugar market; but except
where controlled by combinations
the drift of the manu-

factured goods has been generally
against sellers. Bank clearings have
shown gain of per cent, over last

totals, and an increase over
those of corresponding week last
year of per which
relatively greater expansion of

because the average of prices is low-

er now than it then.
of railroad earnings a

gain April thus far of per
cent. Business failures as reported
by Dun iv for the past
week numbered in the United
States and VA in Canada, against 241
in this country and Canada for
the corresponding week last year.
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ALL OYEK THE STATE.

A Summary of Current Events for the
Past Seven

A furniture factory is soon to be
erected at Mebane.

The committee for Raleigh's pub-
lic library has raised .2,.o0.

Steps are being taken for the or-

ganization of bank at Asheboro.

Fire at Newborn, Wednesday,
burned C,5t.)0 worth of property.

The King's Daughters of Winston
have opened a home for poor work-
ing girls. -

Eighteen of cotton were
burned at King's Mountain, Satur-
day morning.

The estate of the late
Thomas M. Holt estimated to be
worth 750, )).

McDowell county is to have two
iron bridges across the Catawba
and John's rivers.

Wilmington had another incendia
ry fire Tuesday morning. The loss
was about 2,000.

The Battery Park Hotel at Ashe-

ville was damaged ::tt,000 by fire,
Thursday morning.

Charlotte is considering the estab-
lishment of new pants factory,
with a capital stock of K0J)00.

At Cates, Person county. Thurs-

day, a saw mill plant was complete-

ly wrecked by a boiler explosion.

About 3,000 feet of lumber belong-

ing to the Cook Lumber Company
was burned near Weldon, Tuesday.

High Point will hold an election
in Ma' on the question of a bonded
debt of 40,000 for water-work- s and
sewerage.

In a runaway accident Wednes-

day morning, Mrs. Dr. E. O. Elliott,
of Catawba Springs, had an arm and
leg broken.

In a drunken row in Ashe county,
Sunday night, Robert Martin was
shot and fatally wounded by his
brother Jesse.

A dead infant was found

lit

negro house in Raleigh. Thursday.
Eliza Jones, colored, has been
ed, charged with the crime.

The Asheville Citizen learns that
Philip Wilson, of Mitchell county,
has ten sons, all living, eight of

whom served in the Confederate
army.

The residence of Charles Long in

Person county, was entered by bur-

glars Sunday night, who stole some
cash and number of valuable ar-

ticles.
The barn and stables of A. B.

Shaw, near Laurinburg, were de-

stroyed by lire, Thursday night, to-

gether with one horse and nine
mules.

The Landmark says that Dr. II. F.
Long, of Statesyille, has invented an
operating table which will prove a

great convenience to physicians. It
can be doubled up and carried in

doctor's buggy.

At Beaufort, Tuesday night, Wm.

Rice, a young white barber of that
t)u n n r.t dK- - shot liv Miss Belle
Beveridge. was cf- - LOCAL
tecl an entrance into ner nome, u.s
purpose evidently other than
robbery.

A contract has been awarded for
building a cotton mill

at Fayetteville to have lO.otilj spin-

dles. The brick-wor- k is to be done
in "JO days. The Holt cotton mill
there is completed and ready for the
machinery.

The Newton Enterprise says the
rivalry between the two societies oi

on Northern Central and feeling to the prospects the of

to

tiseil

instantly,

commencement declaimers lias n
the stage. A light

Monday evening between Prof. W.
11. Dove and Lee Iluit is the latest.

.Pev. E. C. Melton, a liaptixt
preacher of Cumberland county, was
thrown from his buggy and killed,
Wednesday. He was going down a
steep hill wh":i the harness broke and
the ran away, throwing him
against tree and crushing his skull.

Monroe Johnson, colored, who
been trial at Charlotte last week

for breaking into the house of A. C.

Shields, in Mecklenburg county, on
the of January Sth, and trying
to murder the inmates, has been
found guilty and sentenced to hang
May 23rd.

James Chappell, aged 21, of Ire

th:.
cor

dell county, while returning from a

visit to relatives in Wilkes county,
Tuesday, was killed by the accident-
al discharge of his gun, It being
knocked out of the buggy. His
younger brother, Sanford, was with
him at the time.

Pev. Arthur Eldridge and another
colored man, named Mitchell, got
into a row at Pural Hall, Forsyth
county, Wednesday, when the latter
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John Tillman, a whiskey distiller,
committed suicide Wednesday, at
his home near Poxboro, by taking
strychnine. He had been drinking
excessively. There is an indictment

in the market for over twenty years and in the Federal Courtagainst him for
constantly grown in favor and popular- - some violation of the revenue laws
itv. For sale at and ;0 cent per bottle

h had said that he would dieandlv M. E. Hol.inson lv IJro., and J. p.
II III & druggists. I before he would go to court.
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